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thehe native land spespeaksaks
my master the native people have depended upon

me for his existence beginning from the time unknown to
any living man my master before the advent of this so
called disturbing civilization used me for shelter used my
collection of rocks for weapons such as spears or arrow
points clubs even used my ignescent rocks for starting
his protective quills the firewood for warmth and cook-
ing

he has been and still is dependent on my precious

pets the moose caribou reindeer bear mountain squir-
rels sea mammals and many many more too numerous
to name for his livelihood he not only used them for

food but he used their skins for clothing their bones for

weapons he quenches his thirst from my precious blood
streams and when he discovered I1 had more resources
namely varieties of fish which he utilized to help him
survivesurvive he was further elated

my master did not squander my collection of riches

he made use of what he could get in a manner respectable
to my pride my master in his struggle for survival has

traveled over me many most fertile areas so that he could

pass me on to his sons grandsons daughters and grand-
daughters along with the knowledge he has gained for

eternities to come
if my mast the native people documents his acti-

vities the various hunting techniques whereabouts of his

fishcampsfishcamps fallcampsfallcamps wintercampswintercamps and springcampsspringcamps the
rivers and creeks he fished the ponds and lakes from
which he hunted variety of furred animals the mountains
from which he hunts various land animals the timber
areas from which he gets his firewood aside from hunting
wildlife which roams in them

my ornaments the variety of berries he picks off
from my insulated fertile coat the tundra he would heavehave
all the documentation to substantiate that I1 am his

property without argument
lately in his endeavors to improve himself to adjust

himself in this transitional period to alien form of
of government by gaining village incorporation status in
order that he may become eligible for federal and state
programs

in his efforts to conform to alien policies by becom-
ing an incorporated village or city of fourth class my
master the native has outlined the boundaries of his
village including my most fertile areas on which he de-
pendspends for his existence some examples of my fertile
areas are the rivers the tundra and the ponds and lakes
timber areas the creeks the other areas inside the bound-
ariesaries as outlined by my native master included are their
hunting fishing and camping areas

my native master in his strive to better himself in
his effort conformed to his governmentgovernments principles the
established unrealistic regulations has again been wrong-
ed these wrongs can be seen in the communities of
alakanuk the twin villages of upper and lower kalskagKalskag
akolmuit nunapitchuk kasiglukKasig luk and almauluak and
mekoryukMekoryuk on the univakunivay island

my masters government has once again made use of
vicious tentacles the legal boundary commission by
having or allowing its servants to reduce to absurd size my
masters selected land areas in his applications ttobeto4ebec
an incorporated community

this practice is not RIGHT it is absolutely WRONG
when my native master has endured so many eonsbons and
centuries of hardship living off me it is my confirmedconfirmcd

opinion that my native master can make hishis own decisions
justust as well or even better than the man at a desk in

juneau especially when it involves the boundaries of his

hunting fishing and camping land areas
PHILIP GUY
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arctic slope
native association
afaffiliatef mate of AFN
box 486
barrow alaska
september 23 1969

mr howard rock
editor tundra times
fairbanks alaska

dear howard
in your last issue of the times

on september 19th mr john
borbridge stated the status of the
alaska federation of natives pos-
ition very correctly and I1 want
to endorse everything he said

1I also want to state further in
reference to the congressmansCongressmans
words that the bill should not
require that nonnativenon native alaskansalaskasAla skans
be deprived of benefits to which
they would otherwise be en-
titled

while I1 would be the last man
to say that the nonnativenon native alas
kans are not entitled equally to
the benefits that I1 claim this
whole proposition is brought a-
bout by the fact that the natives
have a substantial claim to all of
alaska and we are asking for a
settlement of which the 2 per
cent royalty is only a part when
anyone becomes a claimant to
anything he becomes entitled to
ask for anything that might be a
legitimate consideration for set
lement

if the request for the 2 per
cent royalty came about in the
absence of the land claims and
was made as a request for a hand
out then I1 would agree with the
congressman but like john bor-
bridge said we own all the land
that we claimed it is ours

if the congressman want to
continue to twist some facts
around let me say that in fact it
is the congressmanandcongressman and the state
who are asking for a handout
they want all the land that we
are giving up for practically no-
thing let me also remind the
congressman and go as far as to
say that the matter of settling
the land claims will be determin-
ed by 100 senators and 435
congressmen and not pollock
miller or stevens

I1 refer particularly to the
north slope when I1 say that
each time the words state
land are used on the north
slope it is legally wrong and
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they know it there areate no state
lands there all of the north
slope belongs to the native peo-
ple and remain so until the
legislation is passed

what may I1 ask is so uncon-
stitutionalstittition a about asking for a just
settlement I1 do not foresee any
possibility of the congress of the
united states of america passing
legislation constitutionally un-
sound the congressman is an
attorney himself andifandia his legal
staff cannot provide him with an
interpretation of the constitu-
tionalitytiona lity of this provision I1

would be most happy to furnish
him such a research

by gosh lets start talking a
little common sense about this
thing are you for it or arent
you

the congressman stated in
the last hearings in washington
DC that he would support what-
ever position the AFN had and
he was applauded for saying so

my friend and congressman
is in trouble remember my fel-
low democrat whom he succeed-
ed ask him why

eben hopson
40vpx

manchester michigan
september 26 1969

gentlemen
I1 read with a great deal of

interest the paper you print
some of theahe points you bring up
do not always appeal to me but
I1 suppose it is because I1 have not
associated with my people for so
many years and had no contact
with native alaskasafaskansalaskansAfaAlaskans or indians
of any tribe for so many years

my record shows I1 was born
at pt barrow august 8 1885
taken from there 1890 by dr
sheldon jackson placed under
his guardianship at unalaska be-
ing brought there by the revenue
cutter bear transferred to rev-
enue cutter rush and taken to
sheldon jackson training school
where I1 stayed until 1896 and
then to carlisle indian school
from where I1 graduated in 1902

after that year I1 was in con-
tact only with the whites so you
see my loss of aboriginal instincts
would be greater than any whose
life was mixed with his original
people

after serving in the US arm

r yy

y for three years I1 was employed
at least frpl98 to 1932192 as
bookkeeper andadd a94istlintcashierassistant cashier
and ffi10a11nallsF
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a 12 million concern thenen t

came tomto manchesterymichasn6agift M 1616. asaaafiyfi i f f ri rshoe rerepairpair1vjaj7anmanttanmanttqn my 0
still not conconovconattpgcontvtV4 4anifan9fnyllodlanindians
and having lo10loirtraceloirsarachractrace afleyaflmy
former friends at sielksitlksitaranctardir

lisle
since 1945 1I have been marman-

chester township treasurer een-
joying the friendship and fellow-
ship of the peopeoplepie aroaround1undd here

I1 finally got in touch with
william paul who was a student
with metn6lattlaf sitkaitka aand

t
nd carlisle

and recently afteeallafter all these yeyearsars
we benjenjenjoyedoyed a breunireunireunion0n afaftertat& hhavingav i ngg

been away from alaskaalaskialaski for 73
years

my sincere hope is thattha
throthroughug fi your paper something
might be done to relieve the poor
housing and livingconditionsliving conditions of
the people whose heritage is now
being sold from under their feet

yours
michael healy wolfe
KXX

september 17 1969

dear mr editor
I1 have discussed whatfollowswhatfallowswhat followsfallows

wwithith others who have encouragedencoluragedencquraged
me to write to yyou0u aandn d tthehe many
readers of the tundra times

it has been of great concern
to me and to others in the alas-
kan conservation movement that
participation by native persons
has been virtually nonexistent I1

am uncertain as to what reasons
for this unfortunate situation
are in any case the reasons are
not of great importance at this
time what is important and I1

would suggest vitally soisso is that
native persons be brought into
the conservation movement as
rapidly as possible to do so we
must all work togethertogetnertpgetkqrjogetnerto to prevent
in alaska area repetitionpetition of thethermisthejmismis
takes that have elsewhere accom-
panied large scale development

in alaska as you know the
development fever has begun to
take on the proportions of the
gold fevers of old worse for
these present day miners have
far more effective tools and even
deeper compulsions the prob-
able if not inevitable conse 1

quencesquencas of overpopulation run-
away urbanization pollutionion and
general degradation of the envir-
onment are all too obvious I1

it is of the greatest importance
to all of us who choose to live in

continued on page 6


